
CITY PLANNING COMMISSION 
 

July 9, 2014/Calendar No.  5                                                                       N140359 BDX 
 
IN THE MATTER OF an application submitted by the Department of Small Business Services 
on behalf of  the Fordham Road  Business Improvement District pursuant to Section 25-405(a)  
of Chapter 4 of Title 25 of the Administrative Code of the City of New York, as amended, 
concerning the expansion of the Fordham Road Business Improvement District, Community 
District 6, The Bronx. 
 

 
 

On April 3, 2014 the Mayor authorized an amended district plan for the Fordham Road Business 

Improvement District (BID).  On April 22, 2014, on behalf of the Fordham Road District 

Management Association (DMA), the Department of Small Business Services (DSBS) submitted 

the amended district plan for the BID, located in Community Districts 6 in the Borough of The 

Bronx.   

 
 

BACKGROUND 
The Fordham Road BID was established in 2005 and is located in the northwest section of the 

Bronx. Spanning Community Districts 5, 6 and 7, the District is comprised of the regional 

commercial center for the West Bronx, a strip that runs from Jerome Avenue on the west to Third 

Avenue on the east, and also includes Fordham University. Fordham Road is the longest and 

largest retail corridor in the Bronx in terms of both sale volume and size, containing over 300 

businesses in a 14 block area.  Retail tenancy is characterized by a mixture of small independent 

shops as well as national and regional chain stores.  

 

The proposed expansion to the Fordham BID will integrate two lots, located in Community 

District 6, into its security, sanitation and promotion services. The expansion area includes E. 

Fordham Road from Third Avenue to Washington Avenue; Washington Avenue from E. 

Fordham Road to 189th Street; and 189th Street from Washington Avenue to Park Avenue. One 

Disclaimer
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Fordham Plaza, a 14-story office building opened in 1986, is located within the expansion area.   

At the time of its construction, it was the first new office building in the Bronx in 25years and 

contributed to the economic rebirth of Fordham Road.  Major retail tenants of One Fordham 

Plaza currently include Applebee’s, TJ Maxx, Famous Footwear, Party City and Subway; office 

tenants consist of several State and City government agencies including City Planning’s Bronx 

Borough Office, as well as Montefiore Hospital. Fordham Plaza is currently under renovation; 

there are plans for retail and vendor kiosks, a café building and public seating. It is the intention 

of the Fordham BID to enter into an agreement with the City to take over the management of the 

property. 

 

The existing District contains just under 80 properties owned by 55 individuals or corporations.  

Currently, the retail vacancy rate in the district is less than 4%.  The majority of the properties are 

wholly commercial, however, there is one mixed-use property in the BID containing just over 50 

housing units and there are several not-for-profit and educational institutions, including Fordham 

Univeristy, Monroe College, CUNY on the Councourse, the health care workers union 1199, The 

Bronx Public Library and various healthcare facilities associated with Bronx medical facilities.   

 

The BID proposes a budget of $670,000 dollars, a modest increase from its present budget of 

$625,000. The budget for the expanded BID projects $245,000 for Maintenance and Sanitation 

services; $75,000 for Marketing, Promotion and Holiday Lighting; $8,000 for Economic 

Development/New Initiatives and $20,000 for Security. General administration is budgeted by 

the BID at $309,000, and $13,000 is allotted for Contingency. 

 

The individual assessment rate for each property owner is based on a complex formula comprised 

of three separate rates, each dependant on the total assessed value of the BID. All properties in 

whole or in part devoted to commercial uses, including those that are vacant, are assessed at not 
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more than $23 per individual property linear front foot (FF) plus not more than 2.3 cents per one 

thousand dollars of asssessed valuation (AV) plus not more than 5.2 cents per commercial square 

foot.   

 

The BID proposes as part of its expansion that a cap be put on assessments so that the maximum 

amount that any individual commercial property shall pay should not exceed $45,000 a year 

when the total BID assessment is $670,000.  Government and not-for-profit owned property 

devoted to public or not-for-profit use are exempt from district assessment.   

 

There is a wide range of annual BID payments for the $670,000 budget. The lowest assessment 

payment is projected to be just under $700.  The Amended District Plan caps the highest possible 

payment at $45,000 per year. The average annual BID payment for the 71 properties that 

contribute to the budget is projected to be $9,436.63 per year while the median payment is 

$6,220.57.  The proposed additional properties would pay a total of $45,000 to the BID; City 

owned Fordham Plaza is exempt from financial contribution due to its public ownership, and One 

Fordham Plaza would pay the maximum amount of $45,000 annually. 

 

The BID conducted extensive community outreach for this expansion by hosting numerous 

public meetings and presentations with area stakeholders.  Full support from the property owners, 

commercial /retail tenants, local elected officials, community boards, and other community 

partners within the expansion area was garnered. 

 
 
 

ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW 
 

The district plan was reviewed pursuant to the New York State Environmental Quality Review 

Act (SEQRA) and the SEQRA regulations set forth in Volume 6 of the New York State Code of 
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Rules and Regulations, Section 617.00 et seq., and the New York City Environmental Quality 

Review (CEQR) Rules of Procedure of 1991 and Executive Order No. 91 of 1977. The 

designated CEQR number is 13SBS005M. The lead agency is the Department of Small Business 

Services. 

 
 

After a study of the potential environmental impact of the proposed action, a Negative 

Declaration was issued on March 14, 2014. 

 

LAND USE REVIEW 
 

On April 22, 2014 the Department of Small Business Services submitted an amended district 

plan for the Fordham Road Business Improvement District (BID) to the Department of City 

Planning. The plan was then transmitted for review to the Office of the Mayor, Office of 

the Bronx Borough President, City Council Speaker, City Council Member of Council 

Districts 14 and 15 and Bronx Community Boards 5, 6 and 7. 

 

Community Board Public Hearing 
 

On May 14, 2014, Community Board 6 held a hearing and voted unanimously in favor of the 

expanded district plan with a comment that  their continued support  is contingent on the 

Fordham Road BID informing the Board of its plans to sponsor or authorize special events and 

activities within the expansion area, particularly if events are likely to require municipal 

resources. 
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City Planning Commission Public Hearing 
 

On May 21, 2014 (Calendar No. 2), the Commission scheduled June 11, 2014 for a public 

hearing on the district plan. On June 11, 2014 (Calendar No. 15), the hearing was duly held.  

 

There were two speakers in favor of the proposal and none in opposition.  Those who testified in 

favor included the Executive Director of the BID, as well as a property owner who serves as the 

Chairperson of the BID.  Both speakers summarized the current state of the BID and the projects 

it has undertaken.  The Executive Director of the BID discussed the expansion area and detailed 

public outreach efforts and the support garnered for the amendment.  The Chairperson and BID 

property owner discussed the positive impact of the BID on the commercial corridor. 

 
 

There were no other speakers and the hearing was closed. 
 
 
 

CONSIDERATION 
 

The Commission believes that the proposal to expand the Fordham Road Business Improvement 

District in The Bronx, is appropriate.   

 

The Commission has carefully reviewed the documents that the BID sponsor submitted 

regarding notification of stakeholders about the proposed BID and believes that these outreach 

efforts for the BID were satisfactory. 

 

BIDs are important to the City because they promote healthy economic development for the City 

and help retain and attract businesses to the District. 
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Fordham Road is a thriving commercial street that is integral to the vitality of the West Bronx.  

Over the past decade, the Fordham Road Business Improvement District has been successful in 

contributing to the growth and management of the area.  The Commission is pleased to see the 

District expand to include a major office building which is now becoming a major retail 

destination, and is hopeful that the inclusion of Fordham Plaza will attract new shoppers and 

visitors as well as enhance the experience of current patrons. 

 

The Commission urges the Fordham Road District Management Association to continue to 

collaborate with Community Board 6 on the planning and execution of special events once a plan 

for the management of Fordham Plaza has been adopted. 

 
RESOLUTION 

 
The Commission supports the proposed BID plan and has adopted the following resolution: 

 
 
 

RESOLVED, that the City Planning Commission certifies its unqualified approval of the 

amended district plan for the Fordham Road Business Improvement District. 

 
 

The above resolution duly adopted by the City Planning Commission on July 9, 2014 

(Calendar No. 5) is filed with the City Council and the City Clerk pursuant to Section 25-405 of 

the Administrative Code of the City of New York. 

 
 
CARL WEISBROD, Chairman 
KENNETH J. KNUCKLES, ESQ., Vice Chairman 
ANGELA M. BATTAGLIA, RAYANN BESSER, IRWIN G. CANTOR, P.E.,  
ALFRED C. CERULLO III, MICHELLE DE LA UZ, MARIA M. DEL TORO, JOSEPH I. DOUEK,  
RICHARD W. EADDY, ANNA HAYES LEVIN, ORLANDO MARIN, Commissioner
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 THE CITY OF NEW YORK 

 BRONX COMMUNITY BOARD 6 

 1932 Arthur Avenue, Room 709, Bronx, NY 10457 
 Telephone:  (718) 579-6990   Fax:  (718) 579-6875   Email: Brxcb6@Optonline.net 

 Honorable Ruben Diaz Jr., Bronx Borough President 

 
 MS. WENDY RODRIGUEZ        MS. IVINE GALARZA 

 Board Chairperson         District Manager 

 

 

June 4, 2014 

 

 

Ms. Wilma Alonso, 

Executive Director 

Fordham Road District Management Association, Inc. 

2488 Grand Concourse -- Room 413 

Bronx, New York  10458 

 

     RE:  Fordham Road District Management Association Expansion Plan. 

 

Dear Ms. Alonso: 

 

At its meeting of May 14, 2014 the members of Bronx Community Board #6 unanimously voted in 

favor of reiterating its support for the Fordham Road District Management Association’s efforts to 

expand its boundaries to include Fordham Road from Third to Washington avenues, Washington 

Avenue from East Fordham Road to East 189th Street, and East 189th Street from Washington to 

Park avenues; and to “partner with the New York City Department of Transportation in regard to 

the [area’s] future overall administration (operation, management and maintenance)…” 

 

As stated in our original support letter dated October 8, 2013 the community board’s continued 

support of the Fordham Road DMA in this matter is contingent upon it keeping us informed – in 

both a timely and consistent manner – of its plans to either sponsor or authorize special events and 

activities within the expansion area.  This is particularly true if the events and activities are likely to 

require the deployment of our community’s municipal resources, such as police, fire, sanitation and 

parks department personnel. 

 

Bronx Community Board #6 continue to wish the Fordham Road DMA every success in this 

endeavor and looks forward to working with it in order to achieve our mutual goal of ensuring that 

the expansion area remains a driving force in our community’s economic development. 

 

Very truly yours, 

 

 

Wendy Rodriguez,       Ivine Galarza, 

Board Chairperson       District Manager  
  

 
 Honorable Ritchie Torres,        Honorable Maria del Carmen Arroyo, 
 City Council Member, 15

th
 Council District    City Council Member, 17

th
 Council District 

           Ivine Galarza           Wendy Rodriguez
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